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The ﬁeld of travel medicine has evolved rapidly
and is now recognised as a distinct specialty, meet-
ing the needs of ever-increasing numbers of trav-
ellers who continue to explore and traverse the
world.
The publication of the second edition of the Man-
ual of Travel Medicine and Health, a popular man-
ual supporting the practice of travel medicine and
which complements the three currently available
reference textbooks, is welcome. The addition of
another editor to this edition has allowed the inclu-
sion of new topics.
This updated edition is divided up into four parts
providing a comprehensive guide to the clinical
practice of travel medicine including understand-
ing the basics of travel medicine; a large section on
the infectious health risks and methods of preven-
tion incorporating nearly every known infectious
disease; non-infectious disease health risks; the
diagnosis and management of illness on return or
related to immigration. Several useful appendices
follow these sections.
What is new? Several sections have been ex-
panded to include chapters on important topics
such as pilgrimage; migration/refugee medicine
and the issues to be considered when adopting
children from developing countries. Each chapter
is completed by a list of references and some of
the chapters have additional tables and updated
maps, which enhance this edition. There are also
helpful maps incorporated within the text in the
introduction to the practice of travel medicine
within part one of the book. Those chapters which
have been updated include information on very
many infectious diseases, bioterrorism, an area
which has become a growing concern, and the
issues surrounding deep vein thrombosis on long
ﬂights, about which debate continues. New chap-
ters of practical importance include the diagnosis
and treatment of malaria and sexually transmitted
diseases and there is even a chapter included on
the topic of travelling with pets!
To be critical, some of the ﬁgures are dated 1995
but are accompanied with data from WHO as of
2000. This is also the case with some of the refer-
ences throughout the text and in particular in the
chapter on fear of ﬂying, a topic on which there
are many up-to-date peer-reviewed publications.
It is difﬁcult to understand the reason for including
a chapter on New Variant Creutzfeld Jakob disease.
Along similar lines, the guidance with regard to the
administration of immune globulin is incorrect, with
its availability being much restricted. It was also
difﬁcult to follow the inclusion of the heading ‘man-
agement abroad’ followed by the statement ‘the
state of the art procedures’ in the chapter on deep
vein thrombosis. An area of importance and often
confusion to those practising travel medicine is that
of the use ofmalaria standby emergency treatment.
This chapter is rather brief with no mention of the
therapeutic options available and cross-referencing
with the chapter on the diagnosis of malaria would
have been beneﬁcial. The rather complicated
Table 6 (table of country-speciﬁc malaria and vacci-
nation recommendations) in the appendices is difﬁ-
cult to interpret which detracts from its usefulness.
Overall, this is a good comprehensive manual in
travel medicine and as such it will be useful to pro-
vide healthcare professionals with general advice to
protect the health of the traveller. The inclusion of
clear maps of the individual countries and malaria
endemic areas is excellent. This manual provides
essential facts and advice on the prevention of ill-
ness in the traveller in a readily accessible format.
It will be of use for the day-to-day practice of travel
medicine. More detailed knowledge including the
management of more complex issues and to com-
plement postgraduate courses in travel medicine,
will require reference to specialised texts.
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